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ELtv1ER E. MELEEN 
THIS BOOK DOES 
NOT CIRCULATE 
PREPt\RED BY ·rHE WOR,t, PRO,JECl'S ADM~Nij5TW{ATuON 
AS A R!EPOR"f ON THE V1ELL SURVEY CONDUCTE:D 
AS WORK Pfi~OJEc·rs ADMINl5Tf~A1""!O!N OfF!CiAL PfiOJ-
SPONSORED BY THE £>-tTEUSJON 
SERV~CE AND THE E:XPER!MENT STfifflON SOUTM ' DA~-
OTA .STATE COLLEGE, iN C-OOPERATK)N WfTH THE 
STATE GEOLOGICAL. SURVEY 4 
JANUARY ~940-
F10REW'ORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the .Mineral Resources 
Comm:t-ttee of the State Planning Board under · the dirt~ction of th1.~ State Geo-
logical survey and undertalrnn as a Work Projects Administration project 
I 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, ·and was continued under the Planning 
Board ru-rtil that body wa~ aboli_shed July 1 9 1939 by the State Legislature 0 
At that time sponsorship wa.s _transferred to the Sou.th Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment, Station and the State College E>.."te11sfo11 Service,South Dakota State 
Collegeo Field work was begun October 1, 1938 a.hd was practically completed 
by February 15, 1939 .. Workers were a.ssi.g:ned in the several . counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and It
1 ield 
Supervisors who were _employed by the Vlor~ Projects Administrationo Question-
naires were mailed ou.t from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices9 The material was then i'orwarded to the cen-
t.ral office for final tabulation and ans.lysis under the direction of Elmer Ect 
Meleen and Walter VI' Searigh"b~, 
Particular credit should be eiven to .the individual County Agricultural 
·Agents in the various counties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom the·se data were collected, furnished a large por-
tion of the necessary supplies for f'ield work1 a.nd directed the workers en-
.gaged in collecting field dataQ Without this assi.stance in gathering basic • 
data, this ·study could no-t have been conducteclo The value of t?e report is 
. therefore in d.:i.rect proportion to the accuracy and . adequacy of these basic 
data!:> · 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on :rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to preserit data recently made available ori the types and the sources of 
wat~r supply, exclusive of stream, lake and de,m waters Iii The information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplies. It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary. Fttrther, it is- hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservation. 
SOURCES OF INFORl\/IfiT ION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentis.11y a.11 of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies, 
w:ith the exception of the supplies· above _noted_. A. most gratifyi11g number re= 
'turned questionnaires, actually 60 .. 1% average for the en·tire st.ate,.. The cov-
erage is probably more the.11 60 ~ 1~0 since. j_t . is · likely that . many unanswered i.n~ ... 
quiries were those to farmers who were wlthout wells, the type . of supply empha= 
sized in ·the questionnaires.. The data. thus obtained . we~e supplemented with 
information contained in the files of the State Geo1ogica1 Survey, the office 
of th_e State Er1gi11eer, and reports o.f the United S't,at.es Geological Survey- /j 
This supplementary information, together with that cont,ained 
I 
in questrion-
na1res was used in me.king the well location maps included in this reporte 
PROCEDURE 
All de.ta from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti-
cally by counties, which vrnre made the a.real units of study. Within the county, 
Acknowledgments - The e.uthors wish especially to acknowledge a.nd commend the 
conscientious a s sistance of . Mr~ E., L,, Woodburn, Supervisor, for ca:r-eful and 
painstaking supervision of statisticFl work" The authors also desire to ex-
press appreciation for the constant interest, and support of this proj ec;t by 
Mx~ Bob Butts, Director of Reses.rch and Records Projects, South Dakota Work 
Projects Administration" 
supplies were allocated as to kil'id ori county maps~ Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural stipply in South Dakota, wells .200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 5_0 foot. intervals were made .. Spririgs,showr:i on t,he well location me.pg 
and cisterns were also tabulated as import,a11t supplementary. supplies ,although 
,t 
the latt.e:r do not appear on maps or in the tables in this reporte 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility, tl1is report; has beer1 divided into sections, 
each covering one county, and each county sectfol? bound separately,. 
county report conta.i11s the following mat;erial wherev·er possible~ 
Each 
l~ Well Location Map: This map show~ the location of all wells and 
springs within the county, so far as information is now e.vailable" These have 
be(;;n plotted in such a manner that artes:tan and shallow \Vells can be _ differen-
t5.ated. readily by the reader .. Artesian,wellsJ where they oce,-ur, are divided 
into ~lowing and pumped., Artesian wells showj_ng decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols. Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate~ and dry holes as of 1938 are loce.ted(J 
I 
Wells from. ·other sources of irlform.ation ot,her than quest1.ormair~s . collected 
by this survey are shown in blueo. 
2" Shallow Well Map: ~?his . map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot interva.ls,the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained\j 
Where shallow wells are abundant, e.s indicated by the well location map, the 
map is as s.ccure.te as the informe.t for1 on which it :is be.sed, but where such 
wells e.r.e splrsely distributed ~~rrors are J.ikeJ.y t.o occur In many places re-
ports of she.lJ.ow wells are absent, i.n wh:foh ce.se the a-rea has been lef_t blank". 
:3,l) Table of 1'umped Wells, from Oto 200 feet · (inclusive)in depth; . 
. This ta1:ile shows minimum, maJdmmn, and aver age depths of wel1s within the 
comity, as report ed i n the questicnn.a:tres(i> Tabulations a.1.,,e by -tovm.shipso The 
general. cha.re.ct.er of the water , be.rd
1
:1 1~edfum~ e.nd soft, as reported by farm-
ers, and the number of \Vells suit,able OI' unsuitable for drinking are E.:hown 
in this ·table., Further si the adequacy of. supply, as indicated on the question-
ns,ires, and use for irrigation are sho'Nn here(:) 
L.,,e Table of Wells greater in o.epth than 200 feet: Minimum, maximum:, 
a.nd average depths a.re lnd:l.ca. ted ~ Cha.1~acter, reported an ha:cd, medium c,r 
a. 
soft is tabulated. Adt-~qu.acy and. use for irrigation are shown as :t:.1 the pre-
5., Table of flowing we1ls: Minimum, max:i.mump and ave~ca.ce depths a.re 
shown together w:i.t.h general character .and use for irrigation .. The volume of 
flow as r _eported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in t.his t.ttb1e Q 
STJMMA.RY OF S'rAT:8 SUPPLIES 
In the ent:tre state, a total of 11.8 :} 479 wells were re:9orted :tn res:t:onse 
to questiormaj.res, returned by 60 .,1% of the reclp1ents. If those who did not 
respond have a number of wells :ln proport:Lon to those who reported, 'the1 .. e are 
approximately 80,000 wells in Soti.th Dakota~ There are possibly many less than 
this number since sc➔veral counties with large numbers of 11ells returned over 
75fo of t.he questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not repl::l 
ber:::aut3e they were not requested to do so in the forma.l questionnairoq · Of the 
~ilTe'-'7 lc• ·reno·"•ted 16 2oJ.'. a'l'•e a=tes4 ~n J1 • · • 0 •• _t' l, j -• o, /V ·,-L ~ j, .. ~;..,. :) including botl~ pumped and flow:·.ng wells i) 
Sha11m7 wells are 83 .. 8% of the walls reportedc, .Wells fx·om shallow sources 
are thu.s obviously by far the most important, met"-ns for obtaining water in 
rural South DakotaQ 
Impcrta.nt supplementary supplies are c:tsterns and s:pr:i.i1.gs. Roughly,, 
there ::ts more than one cistern to each 40 wells,. N!any spr:i.ngs are reported 1 
• however, in counties with very few weJ.J.s, so that j_n some localitie.s they are 
of eonsiderable importance., 
MELLE.rTE COUN'11Y 
Mellette county l ies ::1.n the south central part of South Dakote . , between 
the Wh:tte River an.d Nebra ska It is bounded on the north by the White River, 
on the east by Tripp count y, on the sout h by Todd count.r, and on the west by 
VJashabaugh co:ur.tj ~ 
n:1em-.a:w; 
--
-- f-:>~~-
~ ..... ~-- ------------.Ao. 
Map of South De.kot a showing · 
location of Mel lette county 
Jliellette coun.-ty is ma:.nly an agricultural count:,T ·.vith 57C,808 (68e,4 per 
· cent.) of :i.ts t,ote.l ·833 ,920 a cres in far ms di vided into 820 farm units of ap-
proximately 696~acres each ,, More than J 2 per cent of t he acreage in farms is 
under cultive.tion l) Wild and t ame hay jl wheat., sorghqm f(rrage,corn, barley feats, 
and rye are t.he import.ant f _ie~.d crops :, being produced in t.he order named,. 
Livestock is also important.; cat i~le, .horses and mules, sheep; . and hogs are 
valued highest, (' * · 
Farm unit,s devoted te> livestock and catt le require generally distributed 
s ourc(:;s of water supply. Supplies requ ired are · not ereat, but adequate and 
cbnstan-t supplies of suit.able water at relat ively low cost are necessary to 
operate far ms of t hese EJ:.z e i3 and organizati9n profitabl y., The wel.1 location 
map of Mellette county ir~dicates t ha;.!0 , in general~ s~1pplies a.re generally 
available e.nd widely distr~.blr~ed <!' 
On_ the well l ocation ma.p of Mel1.ettE3 county, a.11 · w•~lls a.re shown in red, 
¾l'South Dakot.a Agricult 1raJ. Statistics .s- Ar.mual Report ji 19.37 
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WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
• 
~ 
and, since only Hha.llow we:_l•::: warc3 1~eported in this county, no disti11ction be-
twe€n deep and shallow welJ.s is rn=Jcessary on the maps and in the tables and 
.,__ext of this report o 
Question.n.a.ires were sent t :> 6:27 farmers in Mellette county, of whom 360 · 
responded wlt.h :i.nformation on J36 w,3lls, . 72 cisterns j and 25 springs through-
out the county.. Thus a 1.mvE:i:-aee o:=· 57 .,~,, per cent of the wells of the county 
was represented,, 
DEFTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Rural water stipp:~iec, of' Melle:.:·~te county are obtained from shallow pumped 
we11s, which are · d:i.;:itributed widely over the coun·ty ~ 
Shallow wel.Ls: A.11 ·, el13 repo:.:.·t.ed f·com M~llette county were shal1o-v·, pump-
ed wellfi., Of the 386 ~re~;,orted, 8,i- 2 per cent were from O to 50 feet in dep';h; 
1.2..,2 per ~ent, frori 50 to 100 .i:'eet; :2.,8 per cent between 100 a.nd 150 feet deop; 
and only 08 pet 1~E!nt f'ro:n 150 to 200 f2.e·t deep., Thus, 96~4 per cent of till 
shallow wells reported were ..... ess ·j~ an 10~1 fe8t. in depth,. 
The percentage of e.ha:1..low ·we.L ;=, decreases with depth since whenever pos-
i:-:ihle shallowisr nuppl:i.es a-~-:: us1:ld becaus& of' tha inc:rease:l. cost of construe-
tfon of ,deeper .-ellt:, a1d dearGh o.f deeper supplies r, All shallow wells f~om 
100 to 200 feet in derth, a -~oi:is.l · .~• 14 ·~vells. tvere :r.eported from T .. 40N Q ,R~31Vl .. , 
'r ol{-ON. ~· R .. 32W C•, and T ,,41:'.'l .. ·' R. 32.Vl 
'I'he .shsJ.1ow wEll me.p on pd.ge ? shows the depths a't'~ which shallow· supplies 
e.re obte.ined thr·m.gho t thG eount:.r as jndicated by reports 11 
~fo deep pumped 0:1 floui·1g ·we. Ls we:re rep0rted from Mell.e'l;t,e county., 
HARACTER Oli1 WELL WATE'RS 
In order to etm"mi:1e cn.:i.r3.c·~.0n• of water in the c9unty 1 users were asked 
to indicate whether they co :.1.:;ider,3d su:r,plies t.o be hard, moderately hard, or 
toft. Althou.gh uhemical a.:na]ysas r.e~e no::. genore.lJ.y av~anable to farmers,usage 

-of the water :i.s a fairly satisfe.c-tory- criterion of character until adequate 
labora-tory tests are a.v-ailable.., 
In general, well waters :ln Mellette county produce hard ·co moderately ha.rd 
water., Of. 35/4- shallow wells reported on character, 33<,)3 per cent produced 
hard water, 35 .. 3 per cent moderately hard.,, at1d 3L4 per cent softo Thus, ~{!)6 
per cer1t of s.11 wells reported in the c.otmt.y. produced moderately to definitely 
hard water~ 
The eleven townships listed below reported 50 per cent or mb:r.e of their 
supplies to be producing soft wate:i: .. 
Number lof soft Number of soft 
Twp~ Rge., water wells Twp., Rge4, water wells 
1.,0N 27N,, 20 41N., .31W~ 3 
40 28 C ? 41 32 2 
40 29 3 42 .32 6 
40 30 6 43 .32 3 
40 31 4 li-4 .31 6 
1..,0 32 10 
Soft water was reported from more than 90 per cent of'" the wells in the 
county at depths of 100 to ?.00 feet .. These deeper soft, water wells were all 
reported from T .-40N o, R ~.31W"' ~· T ..,/{,ON Q , R~32V.i.,, and T ~41N ~, R o32W o 
Of' the .386 welJ.s reported f:rom ·Mel1.ette coun.ty, 60 (15.5 per cent) were 
repor·c,ed · unsuit.able for drink1ng.. Niost of the welJ.s from which unsatisfactory 
water we.s reported were fr.om O to 50 feet in depth s:lnce 55 wells in this · 
depth range were report.eel unsuitable and wells 50 to 100 feet deep were report-
ed to include only four unsuii~e.ble wells,. No wells from 100 to 150 feet deep 
were reported to supply unsatisfactory water anci. only one un::;uitable well from 
150 t,o 200 feet deep was reported\] 
ADEQUACY OF WELL WATERS 
For the mc)st part suppl:.es ±'rem l1Ie1lette count,y were reported adequate 
for present needs.., Needs vary· _1 howfav-er j and changes ln le.nd use, modlfica.tJ.on 
of far.m 111-9.11agement, or dry cycles in thfa and surrom.1.di:ng land areas affect 
bot,h the source and demand for ~.vat.el"., 
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Of the 386 wells reported .in the county , 63 (16 .. .3 -per _cent) reported sup-
plies i~..adequate for current needs ~ The eastern pa.rt of the county reported 
the greater number of inadequate wells, but elsewhere in the areas reported, 
inadequacy was rather evenly distributed~ 
All wells were reported adequ~te from sev·eral townships.. These obtained 
water at depths ranging from s i x to 126 feet,, A tote.l of 4 7 wells waf; · re-
r 
ported. from the 14 ·t ownship~ listed below: 
Twpe . Rge" Twp" Rgeil , Twp .. Rge.;, Twp., ~ge., 
40N" 29Wo 43Ne 26W ., 43N" 33Wo 45~(J- 31W" 
li-l 32 43 27 44 ,28 45 32 
41 33 43 29 /4li; 29 44 33 
42 31 43 _· 32 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs are a f airly import ant souroe of supplementary water supplies in 
l\llellett.e county s~lnce 25 we.re 'reported. Ii These springs are ci!.istributed sparing-
\ • 
I 
ly over ·the county and were used for the ,vatering of livestock and for domes-
tic purposes where ,'!ell supplies ·were unsuitable or inadequate., All of the 
. ' _\ 
springs except one, (tr,.40N., R~.33W 11 ) were -reported adequate --for prese11t needs., 
None ._of the springs produce~. hard water; , t.wo had moderately hard,and s·oft wa-
ter was reported from sixteenc All except · one ~ (T .-.44N , , R.,,30'7/ e) we.s reported 
unsuitable for domestic purposes o This spring in T e44~ 41 ~ R~30W t; 1 was used to 
water livestock" None of the spr,ings were used for irrigation~ 
· The following t abulat,ion•,shows the location and number of springs ;report-) . 
ed from the county: / 
Number of Number of Number or· 
Tt,pi, Rge:~ Sprfngs Twp ., Rgef, Springs , · Twpe Rgef Springs 
40No 27Vtf 0 1 41N ~ r' 28W ,) 2 43N ~ 29W ~ 2 
i40 28 1 41 29 1 43 . 30 3 
40 30 3 43 26 1 11/4 30 2 
40 31 2 43 27 2 44 31 1 
/4-0 33 1 1.,.3 28 1 40 32 2 
Cis·ter11s e.r~ "also relatively important e.s a source of supplementary sup- · 
plies in-Meilette countye A t ot al of 72, (approximately one cistern to every 
five wells) was reported u 1rhese cisterns ·were- used for 1a.undry purposes in · 
areas of hard·water wells, and for drinking and cooking where ·well waters were . 
inadequate or · unsuitable.., Farmers w:lth sJ:ieillow wells reported 70 cisterns, of 
which 49 were used for cooking and d:r:fo .... kir:g and 50 for laundry pq.rposes ~ llarm-
ers with springs :i•eported only two cisterns, one of which wa.s used :tor drinking , 
and cooking and 'one for laundry purpos~s~ 
DRY HOLES 
Eighty · One dry well holes were reported ~n Mellette county lind these 
indicate tihe difficulty of obtaining well w.aters in this area" These w.ere 
widely distributed tklroughou~t ·the county"' Of the dry holes reported, 68 ( 84 
. 
per cent) were less than 50 feet; 11 (approximately 14 per cent} were from 50 
I 
to 70 feet·, and none from 70 ·-to 200 feet. deepl' 
I 
There were two deep dry well 
holes repor·ted as follows: 
'f ~li4N"' Re31W Q - 400 feet T ~4lN O' R~31W <I> -. 750 feet . I 
Reports indicated tbat most dry holes resulted from · difficulty in con-
struction due to quicksand which cav,es badly and to shale which does not com-
. monly produce water," 
I I 
; I 
·! 
I LOCATION 
I 
Number 
. of 
Twp ~ Rge @ Wells 
40 l 25 18 
40· I 26 14 
40 '27 31 
40, 28 11 
40 29 6 
40 30 9 
40 31 6 
40 32 20 
40 33 15 
41 25 18 
41 . 26 , 13 
41 27 16 
41 28 26 
41 29 10 
41 30 , 7 
41 31 6 
41 32 3 
41 33 2 
42 25 10 
/42 26 6 
42 27 20 
· 42 28 4 
42 29 . 10 
1.,2 30 11 
42 31 11 
42 ·32 ·g 
l}2 33 . None 
_MELLErTE COUNTY 
Table L 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM OTO 200 FEE£ (INCL .. ) IN DEPrH 
T".-.. • .., 
DEPrH OF V'lELLS CFiARACTER OF WA1•ER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
... , . ...., I . 
lJnsu:i.table Number . 
.. C6rrode for Inade- used for · 
Min_e Maxo Ave ; 
t"~ ,l t 1~ · 
Ha.rd Med" Soft Casing DriILking Adequate quate Irrigation ...... ; -
15 55 33 5 13 - 2 1 15 3 l 
14 93 38 7 3 4 .3 5 10 4 -
3 99 - .35 2 7 20 l 2 29 ·2 1 
16 70 33 1 3 5 2 - ? 4 1 
12 1 . ,5 20 l 2 J ~ - 6 = = 
6 50 28 1 1 6 -. ... ·" ? 2 -
16 180 108 = 2 j - 1 5 l 2 4 
· 13 150 91 - ? 10 ~- 1 19 1 3 
7 96 37 1 5 ~ 6 = 1 1.l. 1 . 3 ' 
12 58 29 11 6 · -- 1 1 14 4 "'\ '='-~ -, }.. 
16 40 .30 7 
. ,., 
4 4 9 4 -~ -
20 45 . 35 6 4 6 4 3 11 5 = 
7 ·_ 80 29 · s 11 . 6 4 - -4 19 7 1 
14 52 25 3 3 1 2 3 9 1 -
15 32 20 3 2 2 -- 4 6 ~ 1 1 
8 65 25 · 1 l 3 = - - 5 1 1 
46 126 88 - l 2 = - 3 - l 
21 88 55 - - 1 - - 2 -· 1 
22 60 '39 
,,. 
3 - - 9 1 2 ? -· 
28 /4-5 . 3L,. 5 = 1 2 2 5 1 -
14 60 - · 34 7 · 9 2 4 7 17 3 l 
8 30 18 2 2 ·= · 1 2 2 2 -
8 40.. 21 6 I 2 2 ,4 9 1 . . 2 
12 40 22 6 5 - = ~ 10 1 -
8 35 25 " 6 5 - 1 1 - 11 - 1 
15 58 ~8 - 1 6 - 1 ·7 1 -
- - .. - = = - - - ""' -
Approximat e 
Acres 
.. 
Irrigated 
- . -
= 
1/2' 
1/4 
= 
~ 
1/4 
-
-
-
-
-
1/8 
-
-
2 
1/4 
1/2 
-
--
2 ·1/2 
---
- -
-
-
I 
l 
·1 
~ 
- ?\) 
t 
(Continued) 
r ~IO!{ 1 
Number 
of 
Twp ~ Rge,:; Wells 
43- 25 8 · 
43 26 '2 .,, 
43 27 2 
43 - 28 4 
43 2Q , ' . 6 
11.3 30 9 
43 · 31 2 
43 32 6 
43 33 2 
44 28 1 -
44 29 2 
44 .30 5 
44 31 . 12 
44 32 10 
1.1: 33 1 
45 31 - 1 
45 32· l 
To-tal 386 
MELLErTE COUNTY 
Table l e r 
DA.TA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM OTO 20Q FEEr (INCLa) IN DEPrH 
DE..PI'H OF VIBUS CHARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Mine Max .. - Ave., 
\ 
. . I Unsuitable 
Corrode I f or 
Hard Med . Soft Casing Drinking 
. 
Number 
Inade- · ··used for 
Adequate quate Irrigation 
12 73 28 4 2 2 l - 7 1 2 
6 46 23 2 - 1 .. - 3 - .,_ . 
30 J..,.O , 35 1 = l "I J. J. 2 = ·= 
- 10 57 28 l _,., 1 -t,(, - 3 1 -
7 26 21 1 2 2 - - /' t> = -
12 42 24 6 ,~ = - 6 .,; 4 6 ·3 ; ·= 
11} 20 17 
- 13 60 _34 -
8 12 10 · 
1 - - jl 1 = - 1 -· -
1 - ""7 -= -
1 1 .... 
I 6 - -
2 
,., 
I - -
15 -15 15 - - 1 = = 1 . = _,. -
15 22 19 - 1 ... - -·- 2 = l 
8 20 19 3 2 . - - 2 3 2 1 
8 .. 45 23 1 5 6 - '"l ~ 10 2 = 
6 - 75 34 1 6 . 3 2 l -s 2 = 
33 33 , 33 1 - - - 1 l - -- - = - " 1 - - .. -:,r.:: 1 = = 
20 20 20 l - ..... -=- - 1 - -
~ 
il8 125 111 .38 60 ,_ .323 63 26 
NO£E: . No flowing wells or wells greater , than 200 feet in _-depth reported for ~ellette coun"Gy ~ 
-
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
-
--
-
-
-
<= t: 
-
= 
-
-
2 
1/2 
-
-
-
--
-
_8 7/8 
~ 
~ 
~ 
T-0040N.,, R.,27W 11 
NW¾, Sec " 2,2 
T ~4,0N., R.28W o 
S'Vft.- Sec Q 21~ 
T o40N. ·, R<> .33W 1r 
S~} Sece 24 
T .,41l'L, R.,25W,, 
NW¾· Sec ~ 31 
.Te41N .. ,, R~26W .. 
SV"tt _ Seco 22 
T .,42N e, R"28W ~ 
SEf Sec,, 2 
T o43N ,1), R.JOH • 
SW-} Sec ,. 25 
1!1 il4.3N", Re28W o 
NE,1¾... Sec ~ 30 
r.r ,.li.3N <ll, R .. .30W., 
SE¾ Seclt 34 
T o43N" , R .V:31W r, 
NE¼ Sec<$ 1 
( . 
M.1-SLLET~:E COUNTY - WELL NO'rES 
The following· are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
ar.e included opinions of" the water situation 
as expressed by the indfaridu.al farmers and 
must be so applied& 
30 feet: 
"JJif'ficui -ty in construction account hard rocky seiil., rr, 
40 feet: 
: riiWells don ij t seem to last over 3 years, then dry up,; Hard 
to f':i.nd wa.ter" The water comes in blue shale or in a kind of 
he.rd chal k rock.. It is somet,imes necessary to drill them at 
least ten feet in this ho.rd rock before striking water~ n 
nwo welL We could not lnduce a well d.ri.ller to· come in for 
just -one welLWou.ldntt it be a.11 :5.dea to get one j_n th:ts area. .. " 
28 feet.: 
' 2Inadeque:tre supply a I have bored for water several ti.mes and 
they seem to give 'plenty of water the fi!'st y<;;ar, but they go 
dry after that <> n 
30 feet; 
~'Difficulty accouj:1t of q~:lcksand,, n 
18 feet: 
e1In 1933 we put 26. post •· auger· holes .down apd dug .10 wells., 
The last one· was a fair well, we are re-digging that now" Vle 
covered 20--¼ sections with a good witch-stick.. The last well 
ha.s a small · amount of gravel,, all others are in· shale and dry 
holes.- 11 
16 feet; 
~ 0 I have dug wells every year for 25 years and find little 
we.ter oh top of shale,. Will le.st a _year and go dry on 
·9 £eet: 
"DifficuJ.ty :tn constru.ct:ion account the flow of water is so 
fast ( 50 gals~ per minute) it is impossible to dig it a.ny 
deeper by hando The walls are sandy and cave in making it 
hard to insert a good casing"u 
35 feet: 
0 It is and ha.s besn difficult to find a spot which will pro-
duce sufficient water Ii Several test have bee11 tried with no 
luck G The soil is shale from top to bottom 1rw.king exceeding-
ly hard d.igginge The water is not suitable for drinking water 
and supply inadequateen 
:2'.0 feet~ 
0 Ha,re dug several wells but supply wa.s 5.nadequateo 11 
) , 

